(10 11 to10 13 seconds)afterthebigbangeventbytheJeans1902acousticcriterion.
Thebaryonicmaterial(HandHeplasma)isnecessarilyasmallfraction,~4%,ofthe totalmassrequiredfora"flat"(neitheropennorclosed)universe(Peebles1993). .Fossilsoftheturbulentrate-of-strain,density,andspinatthet0=10 12 sec timeoffirststructurepersisttothisday.
2.ComparisonofHGDcosmologywithΛCDMHCcosmology

Figure3(top)contrastsΛCDMHCcosmologieswiththeHGDcosmologyFigure3
(bottom)duringtheearlyyearsofthegasepochbetween10 13 secand10 16 sec. ItseemsclearthattheΛCDMHCcosmologicalmodelshouldbeabandoned.
